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COUNT MARCO SA YS

It's Just Dandy
To Serve Candyex

Next to flowers, nothing really shows that he cares 
for your company so much as does a gift of sweets. 
Flowers or candy indicate you are either extra beauti 
ful or extra sweet, or perhaps both.

But today, what does a man bring when calling on 
a girl? A bottle.

You must inspire him so little that he figures if 
he brings you a bottle he can get smashed enough to 
be able to stand you. Or maybe he plans on getting you 
both so inebriated that neither of you can remember 
the evening when it is over.

Either way, it's no flattering picture, is it? 
Liquor in a single woman's home or apartment 

should be kept under lock and key unless she is giving 
a party and the drinks are supervised by a friend or 
professional bartender. When the party is over, the 
remaining liquor should be put away again until the 
next time.

* *» *
A smart girl serves a good sherry for the warming- 

up period before going out for an evening, or while 
he waits for you to put your home-cooked dinner on 
the table. A cream sherry or dry sherry dispensed 
from an elegant crystal decanter is a much more suit 
able offering than a martini or two or three.

And candy for nibbling. Probably candy has 
become so unfashionable because you think it is 
fattening. It really isn't. Nothing, if taken in mod 
eration, it fattening. Besides candy dishes placed 
about the home or apartment are far more fem 
inine than gin bottles.

There are fewer calories in candy than in the 
average martini or manhattan. Besides, hard liquor 
slows down your thinking, your cooking time and your 
morals, whereas candy, with its sugar content, gives 
you extra energy and keeps your mind alert. A little 
activity burns up any extra calories from the sugar 
content anyway.

Next time he telephones you and asks what he 
may bring, tell him you love candy. This will create 
a whole new image in his mind, which is the one you 
want to project

Better to worry about exercising a little from 
over-indulging in one piece of candy too many, 
than trying to work off a hangover from one bottle 
too many.

When he brings it, be sure to open it immedi 
ately and put it where he can get at it. You'll discover 
to your own pleasure and surprise that he'll take to it 
with relish. The energy he gets too will keep him on his 
toes, whereas that bottle he brings might find him 
overloading his capacity and becoming a bore who's too 
drunk to eat and too tight to get rid of.

You are judged by the company you keep. Sweets 
to the sweet and bottles to the drunks. So now you 
know.

Bowler Suggests New Look 
At Addiction Treatments

Legislative action to permit 
the apprehension and quaran 
tine of narcotic addicts under 
the same procedures as those 
used by health officers in cases 
of "contagiously diseased" 
people was asked of Gov. Ed 
mund G. Brown by Los An 
geles County Chief Deputy Dis 
trict Attorney Manley J. Bowl- 
«r.

In a letter sent to the Gover 
nor, Bowler noted that over 
one thousand beds in the Call 
fornia Rehabilitation Center 
for addicts at Corona remain 
unused while thousands of ad 
diets roam the streets, unable, 
by law, to be picked up and 
processed for treatment.

Bowler explained »he dilem 
ma as one of procedure stem 
ming, paradoxically, from a 
United States Supreme Court

Deadline 
Nears for 
Vet Claims

Veterans have until May 4 to 
claim their 1964 tax exemp 
tions on their real property 
assessments, County Assessor 
Phil Watson said Friday.

Applications must be filed 
with the assessor's office b) 
5 p.m. on that date If the vet 
eran is to qualify for the $1,000 
tax assessment exemption. Ti 
date, about 268,000 claim 
have been filed.

Watson said about 50,000 
claims were incomplete an 
were so notified. About 35,00 
claims have been completed 
but the remaining 15,00( 
claims must be complete 
prior to the May 4 deadline.

A veteran filing for the firs 
time must appear in perso 
before the assessor or a deput 
in person with his honorabl 
discharge papers A deed o 
other proof of ownership 
required.

Veterans who have filed be 
fore may request a form b 
calling MA 5-3611, ext 6493 
Watson warned, however, tha 
veterans should pick up torn 
 t this late date to insure com 
pletion by the deadline.

ecision (Robinson vs. Califor- 
ia) which took the same posi- 
on as the 1961 California law 
hich established the Civil 
ommitment program for ad- 
icts. In that decision the Su 
re me Court held that addicts 
ust be treated as sick people 

rather than criminals. 
     

"BUT IT LEFT   void be- 
ause it eliminated the possi- 
ility of arresting such per- 
ons for addiction, thereby 
ausing the problem we now 
ace regarding apprehension," 
Bowler explained. "Today, an 
iddict must commit a crime 

and be convicted of that crime 
>efore we can get a commit 
ment order involving quaran- 
ino and treatment of the ad 

dict as a possible health prob- 
em. This has created a pro 

cedural roadblock which is 
putting the narcotic commit- 
nent program in serious jeo- 
Mu-dy," said the Chief Deputy 
Mstrict Attorney.

Bowler suggested that the 
Governor should initiate legis- 
ative action to remedy the 
iroblem. He also said the Los 
\ngeles District Attorney's Of 
fice is prepared to submit spe 
cific recommendation! to make 
the civil commitment program 

reality.

NEW CASES FORECAST
There will be about 540,000 

new cases of cancer diagnosed 
this year, according to the 
American Cancer Society. 
About half of them could be 
saved by early diagnosis and 
treatment.
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DETERGENT

GIANTCANNED 
MILK

10 55
CAL FAME

FROZEN 
LEMONADE

6 oz. 
cans

reg. or
pink 

iac* 14*

EASY TO SPREAD

NUCOA 
MARGARINE

C incl.

lave 10*

Lew-calorie fruit. Dole. Luiciout, tweet and colorful. TaN 301 c*i

Pole Fruit Cocktail
Rich with the true flavor of freih, rip* Concord grape*. 20 oun<* j«

quarters
in pound

carton

^B ^^^^ ^ 1HBB ^»

19
t, abiorbent ttutu* in atterted ,colon. 4

Northern Tissue 4 »"< 33
Ma Perkini. Creamy and iweet for laladi and denerti. Urge JVi ca

Bartlett Pear Halves 39

:, i
Golden Creme. Rich and creamy for lew-calerie i«ladi. pint container '« fT*RU^HFD OR SLIC*ED

CoHage Cheese 25' j «**  %ALJkK
Big, plump, meaty beam, enhance taledt, cornbift* with chit). 300 can A   WBar^l^l mJf^WtJf^ I

Iris Kidney Beans 2^29'| PINEAPPLE
Peter Pan. imooth or creamy, t* pleat* all th* family. 12 01. jer $     ^ BaP%«r   BiB

Peanut Butter 39' 3 8 oz.
Chill and drink a toait t* leitful health and flavor. 24 *unc* bottle

Welch's Grape Juice 37'
can

EASY TO PREPARE

ASSORTED 
JELLO

4 pak

9 *
(. Drink eotd, refreihi

f IwlOlI 9-j 
• Low-«aleno. eSvRi

t* fwlOWi aj-j •• 
. Hunt f«r *e Ml* '

C•T*" ••

ic ;

HIM. S« off I

ratpb*rry, time
I L > — ~ —— ——— ^-^ -
lemon, cherry,   T     » T!   

 trawberry ^ T***« kwl "?*' i

FLAV R PAC FROZEN

BOIL IN BAG 
VEGETABLES

WITH BUTTER SAUCE

10 oz. 
pkg. 25C peai, cut corn, 

green beant, 
mixed vegetable!, 

peat ft carroti
in butter leuce

Save 10% on 3 Bottles of 
Magic Chef's Exclusive Brands!

CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF 
VODKA

FINLEY'S ORIGINAL FORMULA

DRY GIN
3 full $A9« full fifth for (2.91 

<;<«k. 3Tfifth* 

FINLEY'S STRAIGHT

Kentucky Bourbon

Rialto all green asparagui tpeari, imaB and medium me. tall 300 can 3

Asparagus Spears 29* '
Libby. Roll them in dough for 'pigi in a blanket', for partioi. 4 01. can *

Vienna Sausage 2-39'
Del Monte. Try cut green beam, garniihed with almondt. tall 303 can

Cut Green Beans 23'
Withbone dreitei your ipring taladi in the greatett ityle. I 01. bottle

Italian Dressing 39*

MONTEREY

JACK 
CHEESE

DEL

STEWED
30-

*

59 Ib

MAMA DELLA

DRESSINGS
12 «i. ^OC 

jar ^9^9  tiortea

Mama Delia Roquefort, 12 o».   43< 

THICK SLICED

BOLOGNA
49'

uiu
IASHIONID 

OIllCMfSSIN

Gourmet treat for diicriminating taitei. reg. $1.14

V* Ib. Lox and Vi Ib. of 
Cream Cheese $1.59
For t*tty old-world flavor) Regular $1.7* pound

Ital. & German Salami ib. $1.59

7-in. on* layer with chocolate fudge icing. reg. 73c

Chocolate Cake 63c
Individual Danish. Filled with Butter and Cinnamon.

Butter Horns 2 for 23c
A delightfully different white bread, reg. 39c loaf

1V? Ib. loaf Potato Bread 33c

EXTRA FANCY

D'ANJOU B
LARGE FRESH ~ r

ARTICHOj
FRESH, JUICY "\

LEMONS


